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My Delegation does flot consider it necessary to speakon every item and on eve-ry resolution which cornes before thisCominittee. However, the trend*of the discussion on the subjectOf International Economic Co-operation has been such that it isdesirable»for my Delegation to make a statement reflectin g the
Canadian position.

As you know, Canada is a member of the Econornic andSocial Council and tookpart in its 22nd Session. I would liketo begins therefore, by referring those members of the Çomrnlttee,who may be.interested inCanadats attitude, to the statementmade by the mCanadian Delegation On July 18, 1956 and to thestatements which my Delegation made in the Economic Committee..
Nevertheless, theworld economic and polîtical situation haschanged even since last Summer and it is necessary to reassess
Our Position in the light Of present circumstances and the reso-lutions now before this committee.

My Delegation believes that to some extent we havebeen talking at cross.purposes in this Cornrittee.in the last
f ew days in discus.sing international machinery for promotingtrade co-operation. The distinguisae delegate of Poland com-
tfented that there were those who considered that everything is
for thebest.in the best of~ all possible worldsa

Mr. Chairman, my Delegation strongly supports Resolu-tion A/C.2L.301 subitted by Argentina and six other nations.
We believe that resolution is a faithful, realistic and practi-
cal attempt to reflect the curxrant position in respect to inter-
national econornic co-Operation, but we do flot believe that theexCisting organi.zatiozis for the proQmotion of international trade
are Perfect. Indeedt I thin1k it iight be possible to say that
110 international organization can be expected to be perfect.
since it will invariab1y be established on the basis of cýompro-
mÏ. It is for this reason that~ Canada voted in faveur of
ECOSOC Ieselution 6l4(XXII)A. 14embers wiii note that this reso-lution invites the government states of the United Nations to,submit at an early date to the Secretary-General cemments
cOrncerning international machl.nery for trade co-operation.
Our v.ote for thi.s resoiution expressed the willingness of theGovernment of Canada to j.oin with other governmnts in such'a reView of exïsting inlternation1al trade iachinery as thatenvisaged in the ECDSOC Reouion. We hope that useful results
WX'l1. f lowî fom this study.
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I hope to some extent at any rate that I have reassured
those delegations who feel that there is an attitude' of compla-
cency on the part of the supporters of Resolution L.301.

Any Canadian Delegation is obliged to proceed from
this point to a reasonable assessmënt of the achievements of the
numerous international organizations which already exist for the
promotion of trade co-operation. The last ten years have seen
the creation of a great deal of international machinery relating
to trade. I do not want to discuss constitutional issues in
detail at this point, but would like to support my Netherlands
colleague who, yesterday, pointed out that the existing organiza-
tions are not completely rigid and are capable of demonstrating
flexibility and adaptability to meet new situations. Other dele-
gations will doubtless agree that the answer to a difficult
problem is not always to establish new machinery to deal with it.
The Canadian Delegation believes the problems under discussion
in this committee are more likely to find practical solutions if
they are considered in the context of the ample existing machinerý
and the proposed O.T.C. (Organization for Trade Co-operation).

Delegations whose countries have participated in the
long series of international meetings which have been held on
trade problems will agree that it is extremely difficult to
secure support for universal principles. The Canadian Delegation
believes that a great deal remains to be done by building on the
structure of international co-operation already established and
by taking specific action designed to promote international trade-
Canada has taken such action in negotiating trade agreements
directly with all types of economies on a basis of mutual self-
interest.

I also believe that the achievements of existing inter-
national organizations are all too apt to be taken for granted
and underestimatedîn retrospect. For example, the very great
progress achieved by the GATT (of which, incidentally, a distin-
guished Representative of Ceylon is President) is remarkable by
any standards. Several thousands individual tariff items have
been reduced in the course of multilateral tariff negotiations
since 1947, and over fifty per cent of the world's trade is now
covered by tariff concessions negotiated under the GATT.

Similarly, the International Monetary Fund and the GATT
have made notable progress in promoting the relaxation of quanti-
tative import restrictions and other barriers to trade and in
the reduction of discrimination in these fields. The transacti0oI
of the International Monetary Fund to date total $2,105,000,000.
The International Bank has a solid record of achievement in itsown field having granted to the end of 1956 ioans to a total of$2,922,000,000. As other Delegates have mentioned, particularly
my colleague from Argentina, useful work has been accomplishedby the United Nations Regional Commissions and by the SpecializedAgencies in promoting international trade.

Pursuing my argument a number of improvements havebeen made quite recently in international economic machinery.The creation of the International Finance Corporation was anotable step. The review and revision of the GATT in 1955 and1956 brought about a number of important modifications andimprovements, many of which were partîcularly directed to meet-ing the needs and dealing with the special problems of the less-developed countries. There is evidence that the existing inter-
national economic agencies have substantial accomplishments totheir credit and have proved adaptable to meet changing situa-tions in the past and will no doubt prove equally adaptable tonew problems in the future.
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In cansidering the resalutions before us, we are, how-ever, called on-ta decide whether it would be useful ta give

further detailed examination ta the proposai af the convening ofa warid econornîc canference. In this connectîon, I arn sure, al
delegates would agree with our distinguished Vice-Chairman whenhe expressed a need for international action which would unite
ail economic sectars. Wouid a warld econamie conference heip ta
achieve this desirable goal? Would it be iikely ta achieve
concrete resuits af lasting practical importance? My Delegation
believes that the answer ta bath these questions is in the nega-
t iv e

When the Canadian Delegation spoke at ECOSOC as shorta time ago as last July, we reierred ta improvements in tI-Ve
international political scene. lEt appeared then that dloser
econamic relations might be develaping between the so-calledcentrally planned econamies and the economies of the West. Itis in present circumstances, however, likely that the early
convening ai a worid ecanamic canference would do mare barm thangood in pramoting international trade ca-aperation. I admit.
Mr. Chairman, that this is a matter af Judgment, but I think my
Judgment is borne out by recent events.

.Secandly, my Delegatian daes flot believe that an inter-national econamic conference could take useful, practical measureswhich cannot now be taken through the United Nations and theexiîstîng international bodies created for the purpase ai prornot-
ing warid trade. It seems ta aur Delegation that ta caîl aninternational economic conference ta discuss ail the issues whichhave been indicated as a passible agenda would be ta canilict-directîy with the useful work which is iiow praceeding under theauspices af the United Nations and other bodies. The resuit mightwell be less satisfactary on ail fronts than wauld be passible byaMare constructive interest in the opprtunities now available.

My Delegation will, therefore, vote in favour af theseven-power draft Resolution L-301 Concerning the deveiopmentaf international economic ca-aperatian and the expansion ai worldtrade- Had Resolutian L-282 cancernîng a world ecanomic confer-ence been put ta a vote, we wouîd have voted agaînst it. We,therefore, find it necessary also ta oppose the Ilesa'lution L.319submitted by the Delegation af Poland and Yugoslavia. Since Wedo flot believe that a world econorn±c canference wauid serve auseful purpase, and ve believe also that it would canhiict withthe work which is being carried out by the United Nations andother bodies, we do not believe it useful ta support a recommen-dation from this Assernbly that the Economîc and Social CouncilCansider the proposai further.

1 would like ta conclude my staternent by referring tathe need for a practical approach ta this subjeot. Such anaPProach has in- the past benefited those countrîes wIho are will-iflg ta co-operate -in thé'prOmotion a ntreinîeooi
Ooperatîon, -and Will do sô in the future. it is not newbodies we need -- it is solutions.
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